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All Wool

SPRING Covert Cloth

OV&RCOA.'T SPRING

OVERCOAT

4.98
All elegant ami useful
souvenir given away
to each purchaser in
our clothing dent. Sitt-
urdav.

-
.

New Spring

umk'i1 our own special directions by t'lilors to the trade known to bo the best of all Wo have deter-
mined

¬

that our clothing shall bo able to satisfy the wants of the most particular You will sco now
fall and complete lines of the finest

Satin lined Prince Albert Suits ,
Imported Clay Worsted Suits , Fancy Striped Worsted Suits , Imported

Cassimere , Serge , Cheviot and Tweed Suits.-

To

.

more forcibly impress these facts upon you that we have
thcso now lines of the highest grades of clothing already in stock wo make
those Special prices for our Opening Sale :

1551

1

All the Men's Heavy Weight Suits
go at half the former selling price.

for
spring
wear.-

An

.

unrivaled and magnificent showing of men's stylish spring over-

coats
¬

, complete in every detail of refined tailoring in fashion's latest dictate ,

colorings and materials are in the newest tan and gray herring-bone effects ,

two-toned English Covert Cloths , Meltons , etc. , with plain and silk lining ,

with velvet collars , coats cut in the different lengths , long , medium or fash-

ionably
¬

short cut. The right style , the right kind and the right lit for
everybody. Wo quote the following special prices for our opening sale

Our .Boy's Clothing Department is now complete with the mostmagnific-
lent

-

display of children's , youth's and boys' spring clothing. Again It proves Us superiority ns the best
place to dress up your boys , The Clothing Markets of two continents contributed their choicest high
trade novelties , as well ns medium nnd lower priced reliable suits. To make this Spring's opening most
tncuiornbls , pleasant and profitable to you , we courteously luvlto your picsenco Saturday to take advantage
of our special opening sale prices.

} Vesiee and Junior Suits
For boys from 3 to 8 years

Trimmed with covert cloth or Bilk

i braid , exquisitely tailored nnd compris-

ing
¬

tlio nun eat colors , most stylish fab-
I

-
I rlcs , woiUi fiora 4.00 to $3,00 , for
I'j our opening sal-

oConfirmation Suits
And boyu1 Unco punts suits for lads from 8 to 10

yearn old , In nil wool Ulack nnd blue {N

Slay worsted , blue cheviot , BerKcs , trl
cot , fancy civsslmerea , etc. , worth 1.60
mid $r.00 , but go during our opening
tale ut-

Boys' and youth's flneat

Long Pant Suits
Bhowliipr the latest Spring styles , in all wool

black , blue nnd fancy , casslr"-
meres , black clay conflnnn-i
lion suits , etc. , worth from $750 to $10 ,

Blzca 12 to 19 joars , go during this
opening sale at

Children's Novelty Vestee Suits ,
Stylish JuniorSuits.

Ages 3 to 8 years.-
In

.
handsome herring-bono c'is.simorosfanoy Fronoh

plaids and plain ohovlotu , blue bor 'osotr. Coats
finished with full dress sjlk , faced lapels ,

plain or silk ombioldeiedests , buttoning
In front , excellleutly ( aliened nnd fault-
lessly

¬

Jilting , well fiom $ G to $ S u suit ,
but go Saturday for our opening sale at

Boys ' Knee Pant Suits
Ages 8 to 12 years

In handsome now casslmerea , exquisite
light nnd daik wotsteds , fashionable silk
faced Imported blue sergesotlh 6.00 to-

JS.GO , but go In our opening sale

atBoys'' Long Pant Suits
In strictly all wool easslmorns a ? well ns black ,

blue , gray and brown cheviots , etc ,

12 to 19 years , substantially made
of pure wool materials , $4 to $5 value

but go during our opening sale
nt

Three Eiira Great sale
For our-
opening

clay :

1.50 Children's-
Boys'

2.50 Boys'
Suits 75c Cheviot Suits 90c

Hoys' black and blue wool lot
Children's voatee and boys' knee Children's ateo suits and boys'

ults nnd chl'dren's vebtee and two knee pants ults In lluht nnd darknnd brownpantJ suits , In gray
in

iviero nulls In sizes 3 to 15 je.irs , cilors , all wool material , exception-
ally

¬madewelltheckml caaslmercs , trimmed with fancy colored braids food % alu s even nt 12,60 or J3 ,
( UPS , 3 to 15 youra , worth' 11.50 , go or cloth , ically worth ( .' .59 , on sale sizes 3 to 15 years , go during ourSaturday only at Saturday only nt sale at

New
Style

Wo are now , without doubt , showing the largest
nml most varied stock of men's , boys' nnil children's now spring shape hnts nncl
caps In the city , nnd what is equally to the point nt prices far uclow those ot-

nny other store. The "proof of this Is found In Saturday's sale mid day ot-

Hie year. Tor our opening sale Saturday , however , wo make such specially low prices
that your old hats will bo discarded the moment you see our opening bargains.
130 cases men's latest Spring Style Der-

by
¬ 100 cases Men's Nobby Spring Shape Soft

stiff hats In black , brown , Java , bronze , Fedoras In small , medium and full sbnpo ,

etc. , with silk bands and bind-

ing
¬ In black , brown

, made to retail for 3.BO , pearl , and lead
color , for ourbut on sale during oUr open-

ing
¬

at opening s.ilo nt

50 cases men's new spring style soft hats , the newest
shapes for street nnd evening wear , In light weight crush , Fedora , Pasl.n , neat R. H.
and pocket hats , nnd our new design " Bcston Special" at-

On Second Floor.-

On

.

our second floor we have the best ,
lightest and most cheerful hat and c.ip
department for bois nnd children In till
Omaha. Ladles will find It a ple.iMire to

deal heio. assured at all times of the most
polite attention. This spring we have made

an extra fpeclal effort to place on sale all
the newest , best nnd prettiest novelties in-
boys' nnd children's head wear nnd nt-
pi Ices Unit will appeal to the approbation
of your pocket book-

s.Boys'

.

and Children's new Military Caps J9c {llld 25c
Boys' and Children's blue , gray Military caps 25c and 39c.-
Nobby. Tain O'Shanters in blue , gray , brown

tan , red and fancy mixtures , your choice at 50C
Napoleon and Admiral Hats 50c { U1C 75c
Turkish Fez in all colors , special price 25c
Boys' caps , Stanley , gold & bicycle caps from .

MEW
SPRING
STYLE

That will be worn this spring is now in stock ready for you ,

Never before were so many different styles so many dif-
ferent

¬

colors so many fancy patterns or so many excellent
makes of men's shirts shown in Omaha Wo have endeavored

and succeeded in getting together a stock of shirts which
comprises all the choicest materials and the very best and
newest designs to bo found this spring.

The young man in search of something startling in shirt
bosoms or the very-partioular-about-his-linon young man can
find what ho wants in our stock in a minute.

Not only that we carry all the special sixes such a extra
long or short sleeves extra large neck sizes , etc. In fact wo
aim to bo able to give you anything yon can ask for or think
of in the way of shirts white or colored with or without
collars and cuffs laundered and unlauudered.-

at
.

CfStfft ! tiM CO which would cost you nearly
i'roin double anywhere else.

Our lines of Underwear comprise everything
known to the trade in medium weight and
spring and summer weight goods. For the open-
ing

¬

wo offer two special bargains
Bargain No. 1 An elegant I5ar ain No. 2 The highest

lot of medium wvlght gray g.mdo of English Vicuniv and
and brown ami jersey rib all wool natural gray Under-

wear
-

Undorwour
regular
50o .
kind kind

A grand lot of all the latest novelties in-
Men's Neckwear two special lots for to-

day
¬

100 dozen regular 50o 100 dozen regular
Neckwear § 1.00 Neckwear

at at

=* Tlirce times as largo a stock and throe times as many sales people as in any

other shoe store in the west , The best shoes that money can buy and the best
shoes on earth for the money , All new style shoes not a single old style

in the whole house , Vour money bock in n second if you do half os well elsewhere.

WE WARRANT

CVCRY PAIR

WE SELL.

Trade in the men's shoe department grows greater
every day because of the new styles and perfect fit
as well as the great wearing quality of the
shoes we put out of our shoe department More
than that it is impossible to disguise the fact that
our prices me very much lower tlmn clsowlicrc.Shocs or the finest can
1)0 found with us for less than they can be bought from the manufac-
tuier.

-
. For liiblance , the new spiing style James Means J3.00 shoes

for men we sell for 118.)

The new patent leather shoes for men , such as sell elsewhere for
5.00 , we sell foi 300.

Calf skin , box calf , willow calf nnd vlcl kid shoes for men. In col-
ors

¬

as well as blacU. that sell elsewhere for 3.00 and $ G.OO , wo sell
for 3.00 to 350.

Men's calf shoe- ! that others sell for 2.25 , we sell for 1.50 and we
warrant every pair

The celebrated
Dr , Reed's' Cushion Slices

that are sold all over the
east for § G and for which
we are the sole agents in
Omaha , we sell a-

t$4.0O
These are strictly new

CUSHION SHOE. spring styles.

LITTLE GENT'S' SHOES ,

in box calf , vici kid and
fine American calf , in sixes
0 to KU , made to retail for
fl f)0 to 1.75
, we sell for. . . .

YOUTH'S' SHOES ,

in sizes 12 to 2

worth from 82.00 to § 2.25 (fj |
wo sell for w 11

Boys' shoes , made to retail from 82.50-
to $1,752.75 , wo bell for

Our line of misses'and-
children's shoes is the
largest and finest in
the whole town cele-
brated

¬

makoi'H such as
C'o.and Maloney Una , fire
carried by us and for tale for
very imii'h ions than they
*veio made ti soil for. Prices
rungu from

0 , SJJ5jfl |CHILD'S AND MISSES'
FANCY SLIPPERS.-

In
.

white , black , blue ,

pink , red and tfln color , heel
and spring heel , from

50c to 1.00
Babies wanted ! All sizes to fill vacancies in

our dainty infant's shoes Wo have an unusually
at tract ive assortment of babies' shoes in all col-

ors
¬

of the rainbow , and can tit the little tots , in-
eluding the baby , the little baby and the littlest
baby of all.

Ladies' Julia Mar- and $350lowe high-cut shoes
Ladies' Julia Mar ¬ & $250.-

SBa

lowe Oxfords

. twwastaS-
Ladies' noveltv shoes as shown above ,

nnde to retail for $7 , go on sale
during our opening at-

Lidies' linest hand turn , plain and ln-
ocrted vestinur top shoes us
above , made to retail for 5. go
during our opening sale at . . . .

y

iui bountiful black and tan vesting1-
pnnol top , hand turned viol kidshnoHas
shown above , made to retail for
$4 , go during our opening sale

Lndios1 fine bowed hico slices , plain or-
intout tip , made to ratal ! for $11 ,

;ro In our opening Bale at-

No

The finest line of ludicB1 fancy Bilk top
patent leather and French liubl Oxford
tics in the cntiro west nt
$2,50 , $$3,00 < ""! $$3,50

Worth up to 000. MA

etoro In the west can show onethird-
as many or us beautiful fancy or plain
Blippor and btrap eandala us wo do , they

in price from

49c to $$4,00


